














Dear Campus and Community Members, 
  
It is our pleasure to welcome all of you to our 3rd Annual Huskies Showcase, which is being hosted online 
through D2L Brightspace.   
 
While we wish this important event could have been hosted in-person, it is still critical that we celebrate the 
engagement of students in the many forms of high impact educational experiences that occur on our campus 
every day. This institutional event showcases engagement in research, service, educational, and 
social/community activity and outcomes from the collaboration between campus members and community 
partners.  
    
We live into our commitment as “Stewards of Place” every day when our students, faculty, and staff are 
engaging among themselves and with our community partners in high impact educational practices that 
prepare our students with knowledge and skills for life and work in the 21st Century.  Huskies Showcase 
celebrates this shared commitment between St. Cloud State University and our community partners by 
showcasing the exemplary work that has taken place throughout the year. 
  
The event is driven by the six dimensions of Our Husky Compact and provides a venue to showcase distinctive 
student experiences and an opportunity for the campus to support and celebrate student success. 
 
We are committed to providing our students with opportunities to apply their learning to projects that enhance 
and advance both their professional aspirations and the communities in which they live and work. 
 
We want to thank all of our students, faculty, staff and community partners for their hard work and we look 
forward to your engagement in the newly reimagined online format for the 2020 Huskies Showcase. 
  
 Dan Gregory 
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
 
Clare Rahm 



























































































































































Bill Gorcica   Gallery Exhibit  INTEGRATE  G2 
Through Psychogenic Viscera  Scott Scribner  Peter Happel Christian   Gallery Exhibit  THINK  G1 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Amy Schroepfer  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D22 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Benjamin Toftey  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D24 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Bigyan Lama Thing  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D11 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Caitlyn Jordan  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D8 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Cole Pecka  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D19 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Gloria Nwanekpe  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D17 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Jaci Eatherton  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D5 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Lea Bergquist  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D3 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
MaKalla Schmitz  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D21 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Marguerite Crumley  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D4 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Megan Haas  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D6 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Pearl Papenfuss  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D18 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Rilee Marquette  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D13 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Savannah Kolles  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D9 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Saw Moo  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D16 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Scott Scribner  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D23 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Sofi Kristensen  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D10 
           
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Sumaiya Raka  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D20 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Suman Modha  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D15 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Timothy Johnson  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D7 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 
Whoshey Lo  Katya Reka   Demonstration  SEEK  D12 
Graphic Design Senior Portfolio 
Open House 




























































































































































































































































           
           
           
           














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































St. Cloud State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, color, creed, religion, age, national origin, disability, marital status, status with regards to public assistance, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, gender expression, or status as a U.S. veteran. The Title IX coordinator at SCSU is Dr. Ellyn Bartges. For additional information, contact the Office for Institutional Equity & Access,  
(320) 308-5123, Admin. Services Bldg. Rm 102. Contact the sponsoring department/agency listed above. 
 
A member of Minnesota State 
 
